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LIIITTL.E IIANI)IS. calIi.d t-il< 111 rigliît'oilitsî and wvîll hldlI
T11YnI'l I)!lllelI thînle bAnd anîd 'viii bell' thlev"

Then the t1>ght hltl girls folded thor

and thcy all wanted hnsadbwdturledadsi i

~~- V '~~~~~ to h(-p nt the coin-cocr adhtt"îno,
ing SaIbbitiiî.school Titke muî.îîînd ot]t tho, love.

~ï ~-Dear nie 1" salid Now, just at thieir sides. fnitentd lýv
thic teacher, tlley riblionst, werc little Fqîtares of bliglit colotiîril

t ~arc such little dlots, 1 asteboîird. As they fiuîiilledj recîting thua.
~~ I (lon't know 'ihat prayer. tluey rised their hright boa, ii,

'~, ~ -. S~ 1 can hIave thein do! forniing ant arcli over ilueir hieads, and on
~ZBut yct, I want each square %vas a word, so that the -.Ilunie

- ~ - - -~. thein to lcarn early rend:

Z -- ~- to speak of Jestns. lits iiANFRl OVFII Nir la L.nj F.
1 must trytotliink." Trhe fathers and inütliers aIl decidqIl that

- .- ~ ~ ' -< So she thouglit, tice lite girls front thes prinuary Clea had

riir î.-- rL Don aîîd the resuit was, Iielped along Ulic Sabbath-school concert
that on a Sunn'y vcry nicely.

TUIE LITTLE BLAC0K DOG. Sabhath afternoon the eight little dots stood--

1 WANT to tel' 'IlThe Sunbearan" readers a rip iu the cburch, in the space between the «SU B.JECT UNTO TIHF'%."
tune story about a littie boy who bad a dog, seats and the pulpit, and recited the swcetcst DEnlte bdrredg

,-not a live dog, sucb as many of you bave: vse. ace as firat sad hrvic The Scripture's sacrcd page,
Sbut a dog mande of black astrachan, wvbichactadcera h ad Tîink, once the blcsscd .Icsnis

îvas sent te bixu by one of bis aunts. Oh, what can little banda, littlo banda do, ~ a ntacîd orac

(It ie the size of a real, live pu ppy, and To plcago tho King of hocavent n i x ot.wt1 ay

)lias on a red blanket. Wilson, for this ir, As ahe spoke ebe belli lin hpr chuhby His inother sweet and fair,
ethe little bûy's name, oftcn takes it with little bandsannd lookced at thexu thongbtfully. He did ber bidding gladly,
ýhim when he goes out to walk; and it looks Mabel, tbc scventh girl in tbe row, bent And lightened ail ber care.
iso natural, that one day a large dog came forward anld gave ber a bit of an answcr.

pto M and was going to take it right ThF!tehnamm okua ri'n sure He never loitored,
ut o hi bads. 0 he -tte lindssorie wrk ay ryBut at lier softest word

Wilson had always wrantcd a dog; but htmyriesml atsip.Heedd ndieiaeed
is grandpa, witb wborn ho lives, would Then wee Alice, the smalleat in tlic class, No crrand wns deférred.
ot give bis consent for bilm te bave one, but a very clear-voiced maiden, said: And iii the little ho<,îî.qll
o, when this dog errived, the little boy Beautifuil bands arc those that do, The aubeains tiseul to i le

houglit he would play a joke. As soon, Work that is carnest, brave and trno, So merrily and blithely
' 0gadacrehm t eWlo ea Moment by raomeut the long day throtigh. Aroiind tbe Clîild D ivine.

m eanose like a dog. lis grandma 1 Tben did M.-mie fold lier small bands triu

ovnt in and told grandpa that Wilson bad: and raise lier eyes te heaven, and said
iad a dog sent te hixu, and wanted te know 8l0W1wy:
tf lie could keep it. Such graco to mine bce giveli.
SGrandpa shook bis bend, and said, IlWil- A nuit was the next to speak, nd she had

..son knows I atn not willing for hixu to bave a good word: I'Jesus said: 'Whatsgoevcr
,~dog. I wish ha would not ask it. tby band tindeili to do,do it witb thy mightY'j "But," said grandnia, Ilwben you see And Carnie said sweetly:
blat a cunning little tbing it is, I don'îthdcdofidnahoaadrngm)

Cieive you 'will objcct. l'Il go and brinig ,îlseijby God miay leadiiti,bsck ho Jeai' foldl.
iii." So she teok it in, axid put it on tbe

,ioor a hittle way off'. Bella, the sixth little girl, lîeld up bier
î Grandpa looked up from bis paper over'hands and said:
,is spectacles, as mucli as to sa7y, '-Well it Thes two lithie bande mig be roady te labor,

~ctsure enougb." And thon tie nost' For Jesus ^11 rny das.
comical expression came over lus face when And now aIl tlîe little girls %wbo had

ý'efound lvhat a good jokze had been played spoken, clasped their bands and iooked up
&xi.Ho said very meekly, "Tell Wilson and said:

lie can keep the dog." Sntcb grace te mine bo given.

I Ida bad a woridcrful promise ready: "lie
TnE best way to procure tic most enjoy. that bath dleau bands shal k-e stroîugcr and

ment fron any pleasure, is to bave otlîers. st.ronger."

it bt you. And Kate addcd. " I thxe Lord have

Vout patient inotlîer's heart.
Forgetful that in ioînie-lifo

The childrcrVs happy part
Is but like littie soldiers

Their duty quick to do,
To mind conimands whcn given,

What ea.9y work for yen!

Witlîin St. Luke's evangel
Thîis gleaiiis, a preciens gem.

That Christ whon witb lus parenta
WVas Ilsubject uîzto them."

Consider, littlie cbuldrcn;
Be like inî day by day,

Se gcrxtle, nîeek, and loving,
And ready te obey.

A LI1TLE boy, disputing witb bis, Siater
on somne subject, exclaimed, Il ts true; for
ma says ao ; and il mna says so it 14so,
whether it is se or net 1"


